Daily Schedule for Custodians

7:25-7:30: Clock In
7:30-8:30: Clean the common areas
**EPA Registered Products Used:** Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfecting Cleaner, Clorox Disinfectant Wipes, FaciliPro 50 Concentrated Glass Cleaner GS, Smart Lemon Furniture Polish, WOW! Stainless Steel Cleaner, Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner

8:30-9:30: Pull trash, check halls, stairs in assigned areas
9:30-9:45: Break
9:45-11:55: Restock dispensers, clean/disinfect/sanitize bathrooms, halls and stairs in assigned areas
**EPA Registered Products Used:** EcoLab A456II Disinfectant Cleaner, Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfecting Cleaner, Clorox Disinfectant Wipes, FaciliPro 50 Concentrated Glass Cleaner GS, TILEX Quart, Spitfire, Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner, Facilipro Concentrated Antibacterial Foaming Hand Soap, Compact Tissue, Emotion Brown Roll Paper Towels

12:00-12:25: Lunch
12:30-2:00: Continue cleaning/sanitizing in assigned area.
**EPA Registered Products Used:** Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfecting Cleaner, Clorox Disinfectant Wipes, FaciliPro 50 Concentrated Glass Cleaner GS, Smart Lemon Furniture Polish, WOW! Stainless Steel Cleaner, Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner

2:00-2:15: Break
2:15-3:00: Clean and disinfect bathrooms for second time in assigned area
**EPA Registered Products Used:** EcoLab A456II Disinfectant Cleaner, Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfecting Cleaner, Clorox Disinfectant Wipes, FaciliPro 50 Concentrated Glass Cleaner GS, TILEX Quart, Spitfire, Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner

3:00-3:20: Restock carts and clean equipment
3:25-3:30: Clock out

Trash pulled daily

Bathrooms cleaned daily - **EPA Registered Products Used:** EcoLab A456II Disinfectant Cleaner, Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfecting Cleaner, Clorox Disinfectant Wipes, FaciliPro 50 Concentrated Glass Cleaner GS, TILEX Quart, Spitfire, Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner

Carpet areas vacuumed daily
Floor Scrubbers and CarpetExtractors used weekly - **EPA Registered Products Used:** Facilipro 35 Concentrated Alkaline Floor Cleaner, Smart Encapsulation Extraction/Pre-Spray Cleaner, Smart Encapsulating All Purpose Spotter